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l) The vertical disPIacement(settlement and heaving)in the field rOund the
104ding circular Plate manifested in the appearance over a wide range oF
three times the diameter of the plate.
2)The ma?mum dry density increases and the OPtimum moisture content
decreases with the going up OF compacting energy. The dry density versus
moisture cOntent curve becomes flat with the droP in the comPactiVe effort,
Also,it is ■Otable that the minimun dry density of the soil comes out in
40～50身ヶ moiSture cOntent, and have no much eFfect on the compactive
eFfort.                                                  ―
3) The bearing capacity and the vertical disPlacement  of homogeneous
sub‐soil vary in accOrdanCe with the initial=nOisture content of the soil. The
bearing caPacity is rather small at low moisture cもntent OE"=20～30%,
and get greater at higher mOisture content of"=40～60身チ. The heaving
up Of sub―soil is detected in 2ny apPreciable amOunt in former case.
4) The bearing caPacity increases currently with its density and besides the
subsequent settlement alsO increases.
5)The bearing capacity and the subsequent settlement will be expressed by
Eq.(1)and Eq.(6),with the mOdulus Of deだormati n D=T/(s/2買).
We studied the bearing capacity characteristics Of loamy sub―sOil experimen_
tally, varying directly with mOisture content and density of the sOil, and bes「
ides atteHlpted tO ratiOnalize by inducing a empirical fOrmula. The writers
are going to make a prOgramme on the study tO asertain the numerical values
血 鷲 1.f°
rmdЪ and da?fy he beaing caPadty charaoe■? ω Of bamy
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3 3ton's proving ring
4 dial gage






ほぐしてぶるい分けた。試料条件は未 使 用 試料を用い





































































































































Figi 5 RelationshiP between dry density and
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Fig,6 1nfluence diagrams for the ultimate
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?″= D´。+C          ,.,(1)
ここに,″,C は土性によって変化する定数である。一
方,地盤の支持力公式として周知のごとき二次元帯状基
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とめたものである。




bg D=bg D。―α(チ) ・141
上式14)にD=?/(IS/2つを入れて












応考慮外とした。 この即時沈下量 働 は載荷と同時に
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S=?β¥。ち   ・・181
ここに,α は荷重強度,βは基礎の直径,ちは形状係
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12 Relationship bet■veen the settlement
at ultittnate bearing capacity and the
molding water_cOntent
・¨ ―・dense o eXPe?m ntal value
― Ioose o equatiOn Φ)
① equatiOn c)
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